
caxkyh egy (1565&69 bZÒ)

caxkyh egy ,d fo'kky egy Fkk tks ewy :i ls nf{k.k&iwohZ cqtZ ls] ftls caxkyh

cqtZ dgrs gSa] ePNh Hkou rd foLr`r FkkA ;s ;equk dh vksj fLFkr Fkk] ftlls bls lqgkous n`';]
rkth gok vkSj fujUrj tykiwfrZ dh lqfo/kk izkIr FkhA bls eqxy lezkV vdcj us cuok;k FkkA
blds Hkouksa esa o`Ÿkkdkj ck°xyknkj NTts vkSj Nrksa ds iz;ksx ds dkj.k gh bldk uke caxkyh
egy iM+k FkkA bl egy ds uhps nks eaftyksa esa rg[kkus cus gq, gSaA blds mŸkjh Hkkx esa fLFkr
Hkou dks rqM+okdj 'kkgtgk° us 'osr laxejej ds egy cuok fn;sA 'ks"k Hkkx esa vkt ̂ vdcjh
egy* vkSj ̂ tgk°xhjh egy* fLFkr gSA vdcjh egy ds e/; esa ,d foLrh.kZ vk°xu gS] ftlds
pkjksa vksj vkoklh; Hkou cus gq, FksA buesa dsoy unh dh vksj ds d{k gh 'ks"k jg x;s gSaA bl
egy esa NksVs&NksVs dbZ vU; Hkkx] vk°xu] izlk/ku&d{k] nkfl;ksa ds d{k vkSj dq,° lfgr ,d
cM+h ckoM+h Hkh gSA bZLV bf.M;k dEiuh ds dky esa bls igys iksoksLVlktsZUV ds fuokl dh
rjg vkSj ckn esa tsy dh rjg iz;ksx fd;k x;kA tgk°xhjh egy ds eË; esa Hkh ,d cM+k
dsUÊh; vk°xu gS ftlds pkjksa vksj HkO; lHkke.Mi vkSj vkoklh; Hkou cus gq, gSaA ;s n`"VO;
gS fd ;s vf/kdka'kr% [k.Mgj gks x;s Fks vkSj 1902&1911 ds e/; tkWu ek'kZy us budk
th.kksºkj djk;kA

caxkyh egy iw.kZr;k yky iRFkj dk cuk gS] bldh jpuk lery iºfr ij gqbZ gS]
ftlesa NTtksa vkSj mŸkjaxksa dks laHkkyus ds fy, vR;Ur lqUnj fMtk;uksa ds rksM+s (eny) yxk;s
x;s gSaA blesa Hkk°fr&Hkk°fr dh lery Nrksa dk iz;ksx gqvk gS vkSj ,slh Nrsa cM+s&cM+s lHkke.Miksa
ij Hkh cM+h fuiq.krk ls yxkbZ x;h gSaA dqN ynkonkj Nrsa tks iRFkj dh dfM+;ksa vkSj Qydksa
ls cuh gSa] vuwBh gSaA iRFkj dh uDdk'kh ds lkFk&lkFk phuhdkjh vkSj pwus dk vyadj.k Hkh
gqvk gSA ns'kh :ikaduksa ds lkFk&lkFk fo'kqº bLykeh vfHkdYiksa dk iz;ksx bl dq'kyrk ls
fd;k x;k gS fd iw.kZ lajpuk ,djl vkSj ,d :i gSA ;s lq[kn izfÿ;k eqxyksa ds laj{k.k esa
fodflr feyh&tqyh laLœfr dh |ksrd gSA

bl egy esa gh vdcj dk gje (jfuokl) fLFkr FkkA ;g ,d fo'kky laLFkku FkkA
bfrgkldkj vcqy Qt+y us fy[kk gSµflvdcj us ,d cM+s ijdksVs ds vUnj lqUnj bekjrksa dk
fuekZ.k djk;k gS] tgk° og foJke djrk gSA ;|fi ;gk° 5000 ls vf/kd fL=;k° gSa] mlus izR;sd
dks vyx vkokl&x`g fn;s gq, gSaAfi ;g vR;Ur laosnu'khy ekeyk Fkk vkSj blesa dq'ky izcU/
ku dh vko';drk FkhA lq'khy fL=;k° vkSj fo'oklik= vf/kdkjh gje dh lsok esa yxk;s tkrs
FksA bldh lko/kkuhiwoZd lqj{kk dh tkrh FkhA fL=;ksa dks 1028 #i;s ls 1610 #i;s rd dk
ekfld osru feyrk FkkA jfuokl dh lQkbZ] izdk'k O;oLFkk rFkk vU; dk;ks± ds fy;s cM+h
la[;k esa nkfl;k° fu;qDr dh tkrh Fkha] mudk osru 2 #i;s ls 51 #i;s rd FkkA ;g lc

HkyhHkk°fr O;ofLFkr Fkk vkSj jfuokl lqpk: :i ls pyrk FkkA
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THE BENGALI-MAHAL (1565-1569 A.D.)

The Bengali-Mahal was a vast palace which originally extended from

the south-eastern tower called Bengali-Burj to the Machchhi-Bhawan. It

overlooked the river Jamuna which provided a pleasant landscape, fresh air

and constant supply of water. It was built by Akbar and has named as such

owing to Bangladar (curved) chhajjas and roofs of its buildings. Underground

apartments in two storeys are situated beneath this palace. Shahjehan built

his white marble palaces on its northern part. The remaining portion is, at

present, split into two palaces: Akbari-Mahal and Jahangiri-Mahal. The former

has a spacious court which had mansions around it. Only the river-side

apartments have now survived. There were smaller courts and complexes,

toilets service quarters and a large Baoli (setp-well) with a well. The East

India Company first used it as provost-Sargeants quarters and then as a prison.

The later palace also has a large central court with assembly halls and living

rooms around it. Most of these were in ruins and were restored by John

Marshall between 1902-1911.

The palace is entirely built of red sandstone, construction is tradeated

with emphatic use of designed brackets supporting the chhajjas as well as

lintels. Flat ceilings have been used in a wide variety even on large assembly

halls ingemiously. Some ladaodar ceilings built of stone ribs and panels are

unique glazed-tiling and stucco have been used alongwith stone carving for

ornamentation. Designs are indigenous as well as exotic. The whole

composition is unitary and harmonious. This happly trend is reflective of the

composite culture which developed under the Mughals.

Akbar's Harem was housed in this palace historian Abul Fazal recorded

that Akbar "made a large enclosure with fine buildings inside, where he

reposes. Though there are more than 5000 women. He was given each a

separate aparptment." It was a sensitive matter and called for efficient

organization. Chaste women and trustworthy officers were appointed in the

service of the Harem. It was carefully guarded. Women were paid monthly

salaries ranging from rupees 1028 to 1610 maid-servants were kept in large

numbers for cleaning, lighting and other duties of the household. They received

salaries from rupees 2 to 51. All this was well organized and kept in perfect

order.
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